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INSTRUCTIONS
COOKING

This packagecontainsLive Lobstersthat were hand selected,
special,to fill your order. lt is advisedthat they be cooked
on the day of delivery.
Pleasedo not put them in water! Withoutpropersalinityand
temperaturecontrol,they will die. lt is best to leavethem
in the originalpackagingand slide it into the refrigeratoror
store in a cool placeuntil readyto cook.
lf you find it impossibleto eat them today,it's okay!Gookthem
as directed,refrigerate(put in air-tightcontainerto preventdehydration)
and eat themwithin threedays. Boil them in
unsaltedwater for three minutesto reheat. Enjoy!
Pleasecall us with any questiolrs.We'll be happyto help!
Call 207-6674720
CookingInstructions:
Use 1/ocup salt per gallon of water
Bringto rollingboil
Add lobster,cover
Returnto rollingboil
Thentime 18 minutes
Servewith hot melted butter!
Pleasesee reverseside for "How To Eat A Lobster" !!!
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COOKING
INSTRUCTIONS

This packagecontainsLive Lobstersthat were hand selected,
special,to fill your order. lt is advisedthat they be cooked
on the day of delivery.
Pleasedo not put them in water! Withoutpropersalinityand
temperaturecontrol,they will die. lt is best to leavethem
in the originalpackagingand slide it into the refrigeratoror
store in a cool placeuntil readyto cook.
lf you find it impossibleto eat them today,it's okay!Cookthem
as directed,refrigerate(put in air-tightcontainerto preventdehydration)
and eat themwithin threedays. Boil them in
unsaltedwater for three minutesto reheat. Enjoy!
Pleasecall us with any questions.We'll be happyto help!
Gall 207-6674720
GookingInstructions:
Use Tocup salt per gallon of water
Bringto rollingboil
Add lobster,cover
Returnto rollingboil
Thentime 18 minutes
Servewith hot melted butter!
Pleasesee reverseside for "How To Eat A Lobster" !!!

HOWTO HATA tOB$THR

1. TWISTOFFTHECLAWS

'
3. SEPARATE
THE
TAILPIECEFROMBODYBY ARCHING
THE BACKTIL IT CRACKS

5. INSERTFORKWHERETHE
FLIPPERSBROKEOFF& PUSH

7. OPENTHEBODY
CRACKIT SIDEWAYS
THEREIS GOODMEAT
IN THISSECTIONTOO

2. CRACKCI-AWWITH NUTCRACIGR

4. BENDBACKAND
:
BREAKFLIPPERS
OFFTAILPIECE

6. I'NHINGETHEBACK.
THE "TOMALLEY"ORUVER,
A DELICACYTO MAT{YTOBSTER
EATERS,
WLL TURNGREEN
WHENBOILED

8. THESMALLCISWS
AREEXCELLENT
EATING- SUCKTHE
MEATOLN

